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wHl be later to rto some ,work.
Tluv recent . of tl.6 cut of the
bulliir.T may have been the bad work
of the typewriter or the linotype. Both
are good scapegoats, but it will be al-
most $100,000 instead of $10,000.

ir.-- .l a?:3i;:t be made a crl.ninal of-ti.- .n.

but though. Lilli-- ere Intro

I r. J. j. :

'o-- ;t!y r
that cor.-- ;

v . I
.

the new fcIot.i cr.
new block now
will be built part:

I'ark and Flares of Amuse: nt
v Lf-- to Two bftnexisii Men ..a' at Work on Excavation of Xevr &u- -
tlon.

duce! along this line, they fiid not get

Special to The Observer. LIXCCLN'TOX'S POLITICAL POT.

CaturJay cvcr.:.--j Ilrs. Dave Crr.! j
gavo a filr.lr t in honor of Ir. Crz'ta
birthday. The Invited guests were:
Messrs. Jake Chllds and Julian Mc-Ciirr- y,

of Lenoir; Bryan oJnes, of
vacant ty the nrs .Salisbury, April 6. A small firA last
which destroyei tA Citizens' Ticket for Mayor and Al

r. f- -j r , . I

tory, f ;d cou:.i a.
Iars 3epartmnt f..-'r- pre C - L a
handsome buin ?- bu-.- ere t -
ing: up rapidly and pcoi ia are moviaj
into the town faster than arcomr.io- -
datlona can be provided for them. The
contract has just been let for the
Kate Shlpp School, for girls, wnierh
win be opened next, Septemberr.
number of new residential "'sections
have recently been opened up for the
sale of building lots, and the old town
is

The April term of Lincoln Superior
Court begins here Monday, Judge G.
W. Ward presiding. There are a
number of minor cases on the docket,
but nothing of general Interest Is ex-

pected to come up. - -
The old soldiers of the county are

greatly interested in the coming reun-
ion in Richmond and quite a number

night about m'dntght developed what
may be a case of arson and Charles
AlcCormlcK . Is neld ror that crimeHickory; Flake Steele, W. D. Clark,

Robert Erawley, W. B. Thomas,
Charles .Tomlin, John Bowles and C.

dermen --The nection slay 7th
The Town Making Good rrojrress
Commercially and Otherwise April
Term of Court , to Convene w.

without bond. The blaze was discov-
ered by Mr. Haden Holmes, who was
returning from "The Man on the
Box." He ran up stairs and. observ

V, Henkle of Statesville. An elegant
Special to The Observer. ...

by Messrs. W. E. A:
Patterson, only two
square from the bail
year. Messrs. Ander
son, and Messrs. N. I
W. Stimson, who o:ion the east adjolnlr
Saturday night, have
eration the matter cf
building a- - modern ar 1

business block. If the r
perfected, Mr. Mills wi"..
the building now occuple
son & Miller, and Mr.

: t. - t ...r
t 1 . cii .

i - i ; 'jmcly attire 1 tn
v r tiKteta, Miss lurt-,- i

j cf whit laoe and Mies
n t . urae " white net over

s. The special feature of the
' an Easter epj hunt, after

.sous refreshments were serv- -
rooa were attractively de-- v

..n Luster lilies and other cut

i r;i csont were: Mr. Marcus Dill
Mlb-- ) Amy Gulon; Paul Pawlins
b'ttle Disosway; Charles Wyatt

Vettle Pvawlins; Ed Meadows with
; Martin Brock with Sarah
s; La yard Whitehutst with Ap-tio- r;

?ttde Meadows with Leila
Rountree with Miss

y; 11. 11. Gor ham with Mary Em--'ee- t;.

Dr. W. L, Hand with Hat-- ,
irks; Jesse Claypool with Sadie

Jack Smith with Mamis Hun- -
' irdson: Dr. N. M. Glbbs with
iciUs; Mark Stevenson with Miss

ret Bmallwood; Sam Street with
wn ftim.urJiyjiitocjSmHttjyAtti.
lorris; Frank Robards with An-Fo- y.

Messrs. Ernest Dunri, B. E.
J. D. Kinser. Will Dunn, Jr., and

3reen, Jr. -

ing the-- fire' to be in a room where
trash had been stored, he pushed the Uncolnton, April 6. The munici

course dinner was served and the
evening passed away most agreeably,
while the guesta left, hoping Mr.
Craig would have many more ! Just
such "birthday parties."

pal election will be held nere the 7th
of May and the political pot is be

door open and discovered the negro
behind It. The fellow was described
and a negro woman told who he was.
Offieers Torrence and Barber later are going to attend. Lincoln county

ginning to simmer. There waa a rous
in gmass-meetln- g of citizens, In the
court house Thursday night and the

' On Tuesday Evening, Mrs. Craig
was hnstss tn 'Thft Pleasure " Club. arrested him in Western Salisbury

and morning the , matter
is very proud of her old veterans,
whose record In the civil war Is sec-

ond to none.Progressive euchre occupied the place
will be heard in the city courts. The

louowmg ticket nominated as a citi-
zens' ticket for the future progress cf
Lincolnton: . .

'
v

For mayor: Mr. Edarar Love: for

which was damaged by t".

be remodeled and made i
with the buildings erected

of honor during the evening. An
And pxcltln? arami resulted fire companies responded quickly 'to

the call of distress, but the fire, had
The-ladle- of Llncolntonare organ-lzln- g

a Civic Improvement Society,
f"ffta very-pjobabla that tteirirt""e'UtHM(feithy wnicn nas rontroDiect tne Deauury- -

damage resulting. - it- - is tnougnt tnattiful pair of long blue suk gloves, to
Miss Elllo CcKpeland; first gentleman's
nrlsn. n tmndnomA tiA. to Mr. Grier

lealousy caused tne negro to set nre

through. . '.

The graduated income tax law,
which was provided for in the con-

stitution of 1893. but which has from
its enactment to the present time, been
most shamelessly dodged by men of
means prominent In, church and so- -j

cial circles In every county lrr ; the
State, is to be attacked in the co"urts
on the ground that It is unconstltu-- 1

tlonal. This action has been taken as
a result of a resolution passed a few
days ago by the Laurens county board
of etftiallzatlon, which instructed the
auditor to serve the blank forms on
those he had reason to believe were
liable to the tax with notification that
he would assess them according to
Information and belief If they did not
make return. Mr. JJ O.- - C. Fleming
way one- - of-th- oae sftrvftdaRd' jwha
secured a temporary Injunction from
Chfef Justice- - Pope restraining the au-
ditor from collecting the tax until the
Supreme Court can pass upon the
questions raised. Tha rule Is made
returnable on April 22. i

The law provides for a graduated
tax on incomes of $2,500 or V more.
Many of the circuit Judges of the State
are paying though their liability . is
doubtful on account of having to pay
traveling expenses out of a salary bare-
ly above the minimum limit Both Sen-
ators Tillman and Latimer have .re-
sisted paying on the ground that a
Federal salary cannot be taxed by the
State.. - :V: '. A--

The feeling throughout the State Is
that the law "should be enforced or
repealed, as tax dodging on the part
of prominent men has a demoralizing
effect.-?- '. '

-'V'

SPARTANBURG FARMER SUICIDES
. Mr J. i T. Davlsr , a i Spartanburg

county farmer, 62 years old, ; com-
mitted sixlclde there yesterday ; after

to the building, in me nope or burn-
ing the woman whom he hated at theMiller.-th- e visitor's prirez, a, vase, to

Ing of the town, trimming th pub-
lic lawn, setting out flowers and
grasses, etc. '

The Lincoln Uthla Inn will open
about June 1st and a great many sum-
mer visitors are expected. Our town
has always been a popular resort with
low-count- ry peopla.

LEAKSVILLE. , The grounds comprising the Fulton
Miss Luteiie Bnerrin; tne. lone nanu
prize, a book, to Mr. Earle Pegram.
DaJntv refreshments of. creamed

lngs wll. go up right av,

property Is too valuable to
cant when there are so rr.:

seeking new and better
On!" one of those burned t
day, night has found new
and continued his businp
Wilson, the tailor. Mr. Wils
out the tailoring establlshme
W. P. Siceloff and, then to
ter quarters for hl buslnes

MiitAurant ar.

Heights Park and the summer places

ana Sidney Foovey; Ward Two E..C.
Baker and Dr. J. B.' Wright; Ward
threeW. W. Mota and A. M. HokeJ
Ward four w. A. Costner and J.rS.
Carter .- ..-

The meeting was a most representa-
tive 5ne, about fifty per cent of tha
voters from each ward being
present . and - about seventy-fiv- e per
cent. - of the taxable property being
represented. Capt.-B.--F- t- Grigg presid-
ed as chairman with great dignity,
and a great deal of enthusiasm waa

pondence ot The Observer. of amusement nave Deen ieasea ror achicken, cheese straws, beaten biscuit,
coffee, olives, etc., were . served. The term of two years to S. L. Adceck and

Q. C. Stewart, of Syracuse, rney wm
open the place about May, and will

It's virtues have been stablished for
many years, and thousands of people
have been made happy 6y taking Hoi-lister- 's

, Rooky Mountain Tea. 35 cents,
Tea or Tablets. R. H. Jordan & Co.

have reDortoire ana stocit companies
store to get the room.of several,varieties to amuse the peo- -

1L

svllle, April 4. Wednesday- - even-f- .
Holbrook save a most delightful

da to a number of hie friends. All
93U proclaimed Mr. Holbrook an

fieet, and the evening perfect with
atio surroundings, , he witching

ss, its. enchanting music,

nday afternoon Miss Mollle Ivle
tned the History Club at the home

later, Mrs. C. The clubvd, to ,,
roll-ca- ll with, quotations

fhomas Moore. Mrs. J. W, Ivle
(ketch of Moore's life; Miss Mary

,lng sans "A Japanese Love Song;'
f. P. Ray read a sketch of Gen-faple- r'e

llfet Mrs. Goodwin sang
Dear Old By-Go- ne Days" and

,'artha Taylor rendered an lnstru-- j
solo. -

club was pleased to nave witn tnem
as jguests, JWisa LuteU 'Sherrill, of
Mooresvllle,, Misses Llzzzle Alison and
Rose Stephany, and Mr. Earle Pe
gram, of Statesville., v -

Mrs. W. A. Thomas gave a very
enjoyable- - egg-hu- nt to a number of
little folks on tha afternoon of Easter
Monday in which some favored older
folks were . allowed to participate.
The day being chiljy, the eggs (of
candy) were cunningly hidden away
in the, rooms, and the children were
deeply Interested for some ten min-
utes, in turning over cushions, look-
ing behind chairs, couches, curtains,
portieres, etc Little Miss Llla Hen-k- el

received the prize for finding the
largst number of eggs. 'The grown
folks" contested in 4 a" tournament,
whero the objects aimed at were three
eggs suspended at different lengths
from the chandelier, and the weapon

r .'::;;; 'i5 :r7rr -: r: - V--- - :'r,...:
noon by drowning.. His body was re- -.

ay evening1 Mrs. John Morehead
lned 60 of her friends at a
; rink party, Miss Lampkln

prizo, a box of Nunnaly's
and Mr, Harris Nelson received

itleman s.

covered from a nearby, pond by his
son. Ill-heal- la . the cause. A
widow and seven children survive.' .

Chesterfield county Is stirred "' up
over the action of the new Chesterfield
county board In ordering the estab

esday afternoon Mrs. Grissom en- -
a the Mew era Book Club, at her

waa a wand, tipped with an Easterul new homo. The programme was
iniaue and- - Interesting Numbers

lishment of a dispensary at the coun-
ty seat. The whiskey for the new rum
shop reached Chesterfield "from theiawn by the guests, and those to

certain numbers fell, were called State dispensary on Thursday, and now.
petitions are floating about over the

perform.' To Mrs. Eliett fell theteadlng. Miss Martha Taylor was

lily. The contestants were blindfold-
ed, and created much fun .with their
wild thrusts at vacancy. After four
ties for the prize it was won by Mrs.
a V. Henkel. ; w

In the ' pretty vdlning-roo- m the
guests were treated to cream and

county calling for an election to votea piano selection, Mrs. Klchard-readin- g.

"Rock Me to Sleen the dispensary out of the county al
together. There has been a dispen
sary at Cheraw, in that county, somefcaloei nnti (and) hocollates. v fThe

guests were: Wlttle Misses. Sophia time,, but efforts to establish one at

Mrs. Turner, a pianola seiec- -.

B. .W. Ray,' a reading; Mrs.
la selection on the Victor talking

after which, Master Law
Srissom delighted all by a coon

iTie refreshments were elaborate
jegant then to each guest s was
ad a dainty little pink basket.

the county seat has always been sueRichards, Grace Lynn Brown, anza
both Bowles; Helen Browrfe, Vir cessf ully resisted. There Is an In

junction now standing against the old
county board issued by Judge Wattsing candy master eggs.
restraining the board from establish

ginia and Lila Henkel, Catherine Kin-cal- d,

and little Masters Carl Mathesoti,
C. C, Phillips and A. L, Coble; and
Jr.,- - McDowell - Richards, ' --Bernard
Brown, and Louis Grant Bowles. .

ing a dispensary at the county seat.esday evening Mr. D. Frank King
nei w or ner rrienas at a pro--
anagram party. Lively and anl- -

Every newspaper" in .the - county is
fighting the .establishment' of the dis

was th contest, resulting in the pensary at the county seat,
At Darlington yesterday Mrs. Agnesor? the ladies prise, ' by Miss

Osborne, of Winston, and gen-by.M- r.

Hugh Beam. . B. McLean secured a verdict for $10,-00- 6

damages Vagalnst ; the' Coast" Line
Road for the death of her son, WilSTATESVILLE. . . Ham G. McLean, a : prominent, young
Darlington- - business man, who was

. Also Mesdames C L. Matheson, C.
V. Henkel W. B. Brown, J. F. Bowles,
Misses Sara .Allen, Edith ' Morlng,
Mary Carlton, Elizabeth Gatton, Lot-
tie Linton, Beth Evans, Leah Steph-
any, Margaret Scott, So phle and Kit-
tle Richards, of Statesville, and Miss
Mary Henkel, of Lenoir; Miss , JsTan
Howard, of Wadesboro. and Mr, Dun-
can- MaoRae, of Philadelphia. Mrs..
Thomas' ' whose kindness to children
is well known, understands how to
give them a good time, and to make
each one '.of- - the --gnwn-upa say:
"Make me a child again, just for

thrpwn from thetop; of ) fa
caboose while on, his way to McColl
from Darlington In the summer of

. TKero are jnany liquor cures advertised, but in most cases their records,
are such that they cannot stay very long at a place. They use dangerous drugs

,and' hypopdermics that affect your mental as well as your physical -- condition

and leaves you a slave to. some other drug that is worse than the liquor habit,
wrecking your system until life is a burden. Can you afford to take chances

like this when you have the opportunity of taking a perfectly harmless and
still effective cure, such as is offered by the :

. ..

1904 with a party of baseball" players,
Young McLean was, thrown against a
stump as the train was making a
sharp curve. ... He was a third baseman
for the Cheraw team and was well
known throughout the Pee Dee sec
tlon. The case ; has attracted much
attention. The suit was for $50,000
damages.

Samuel Lord Allen, the . 10 -- year-old

son of Mr. James Allen, ' Jr., of
Charleston, was killed at ' Summer'
vllle yesterday afternoon by being
thrown from a wild horse while 'out
riding With a companion, Russell

ondence of The- - Observer.
sville, Aprfl 4.- - The Woman's
sth Century Club and several
guests were entertained Wed-afterno-

' Jrd) in honor of
;Went; Airs. Edward It. Ogilby,
111 soon remove to Burlington,
ihere her husband la now rec-th-e

Episcopal church,
home was beautifully ecorat-- i

lilacs and other ' flowers. A
slfeess session was held first at

,S retiringr president mad a
proprlate speech ekpreaxive of

Hy- - pleasures the club had
t to her. f Mrs. Ogilby was
ected an "honorary presldent"
lSndaome blue and tan leather
was then presented to her as

; token of regard. It contain-ird-fro- m

each person present
leir Individual good wishes,
federation pin In the design

gold pine cone and
pine leaf, with the enameled
f trie Federation (light blue
jte), Jt 13 with much regret

& club. parts wth Mrs, Ogilby
made many friends here, but

w 8be will be pleased with the
ople of Burlington, N. C.
officers were then elected un-sl- yt

; Miss Laura Lozenby,
it who 1 the pioneer club
of Statesvill and of whom we
iusthr croud. . Mn. rha ti

The Woman's Missionary Union, of
Concord Presbytery, which, has met
here on Wednesday, has completde a
delightful eries of services and con-
ferences. The delegates, some twen-ty?fl- ve

or thirty ladles, wer given a
reception at the Manse by: the ladies
ofg the First Presbyterian church, of
Statesville,' on Wednesday afternoon,
where an hour was moat, agreeably
spent in making acquaintances, hold-
ing pleasing converse,, and listening
to the sweet muslo rendered by Miss
Gertrude Wood and Mrs. Flake Carl-
ton. The union meeting closes to-nlg- ht

and Statesville w ill regret to"
see the visiting ladies take their de-
parture

Drunkards Cured
In 24 Hours.

Any Lady. Can Cure the Most Violent
AviuuKuru : ecrcuy at Jiome. -

mmmik 3-M-Y L5QD0S1 CUKE
' . . A cure that has been nere with you nearly .20 years and has thousands of

patients to refer you tcmstcrits merits, etc. . We don't need padded cells or.

.. straight jackets in our sanitarium to be able to
.
control our patients when they

take our 3-D- CURE. ' f
. .

'

You can carry on your business propositions, your social duties or any-'thin-g

you wish while. taking our treatmenjU . - - -

Hi- Gives Mew Hie .

To Prove it, a Free Trial Package Is
RAILROAD CHANGES. . &ent heaieu to Ail Who Write.

Let no woman despair.' The sure,
quick, permanent cure for drunken-
ness has bean, fmmd '

It is Golden Remedy. It has no

H.vlc president; Mrs. J,' m!

r -- na no taste, just a uttieis put In the drunkard's cup of cof-
fee or tea,, or in his food. He willnever notice it, he will be cured beforehe realizes it, and he will nve rknowwhy he abandptifrf the' taste forliquor.

secrewry and treasurer. Miss
Turner, corresponding secre- -

prames Walker and Miss Turn-rpect- ed

delegates to the State
Jon. meeting In Wilmington.
lEyDavls, of Salisbury, who Is
Jorary1 member was elected a

lurepresenc me ciuo at tne
l Peaca and Arbitration Con- -
t wmcft Andrew Carnegie is
o. xt meets in New, York
17. It will be a most notable

p. Ausley was notified of
lointment td bo tha rfpresen- -
f the. State Federation at thefeting. ' '

tiial session was then hoM

to your system from the very beginning by destroying the appetite for strong
:; drink and building up the torn down tissues and bringing you to a normal

conditio before 'tasted, dn. '.
k like you wero you a -

' Don't let anybody .mislead you j thero is only one McKann'a 3-D- ay Cure,
and that is the only original non-hypoderm- ic cure. We know we can cure you

T'" if you will give us the; opportunity.'7 Write to us and we will gladly adviso

. with you anj will keep air such correspondence strictly private.

DON'T : DELAY STHRT TO'DRY-

bgresslvo . games . were thn

Men of Wide Experience and Merit-Abs- ence

of Accidents Attributed to
Slower Schedules. '

Special to The Observer.
' Spencer, April 6. By a slight shake-u- p

among some .of the minor officials
of the Southern ' Railway Company
the following r changes . have been
made effective at once:. , .

W. R. Hudson, formerly trainmas-
ter on the Seaboard Air Line, be
comes superintendent of the terminal
division at Spencer with offices here.
He has already entered upon his new
duties, succeeding J. A. Shoemaker,
who has gone to a Western State. V,
N. Camden, for two yars general
yardmaster for the Southern at Spen-
cer, - has been appointed trainmaster
of the Charlotte division with head-
quarters at Charlotte. R. L. Avery,
for several years yardmaster for the
A. C. L. road at Rocky Mount, "has
been appointed eneral yardmaster at
Spencer, and has taken charge, suc-
ceeding P. M. Byrd, resigned., - v

The changes bring promotion . to
several of the men who are railroad-
ers of wide experience and are made
In the Interest of good service. It Is
worthy of note that the Southern has
been- - running for several months
without a serious wreck, a fact which
is attributable to .the change from
fast to a slower schedule on the main
line well as on almost, all branch
Jines. . ,

, lias Far to Travel Yet. ;
Tarboro Southerner.

'Bays v the level-heade-d Wilmington
Messenger: - -

"Just suppose that Grover Clevelandwas about 10 years younger, whatwould the Democrats do at their nextrational convention? We do not believeanything could prevent his nomination.We firmly believe he would sweep thecountry. No one would stand any showa an opponent to him for the Tiomlna-tlo-nat the Democratic convention, andwe honestly believe he would be thestrongest man the ' Democrats couldnominate." f,.',.
If the party were only four years old-

er It would nominate him nolens volens.

Mrs. ugiioy winning nrst

Gone Mad From Whiskey.
His-desir-e for drink disappears ab-

solutely, and he will even abhor the
very sight 'and smell of whiskey..

The vigor he: has wasted away by
drink will be restored to him, and
his health and strength and cheer-
fulness will return to I brighten your
home. ,..r ......

Golden Remedy has "cure d some of
the most violent cases In a day's timet
This fact is proven by many ladles

iver Don Don spoon and Miss
.Moore the consolation, a laco
I A dainty course consisting of
'akes, almonds, mints and cof- -

elegantly served and the oc-rf- ts

on of . much pleasure to
and Us" guests, among whom

S. Thomas Watt. The club
(es a visit from Mrs.. Ogilby
hnual banquet. . ( J

,

'ty last, Mrs. C. H, Cowloa
n?e. to the Thursday After-o- k

Club. '; The ' handsome
1'her residence were beautl-lorate- d

In pink ' hyacinth,
'.ties, pink and white car-n- d

ferns.
'iwies,, with her. two sugha
qdomes L. B. Bristol and
" Turner, received the gueets
rary. " 5 -

'rawlnar room, tables were
, far a 'bubble tournament,
ne was) carried out amidst
laughter and r merriment.
y?s watched ach floitlng
jlebe, a it exrtnd-- d more
), and then sailed away on Us
1 i:?. i' r
t prm In VM vljrous con-award- ed

to Mrs.. Will Mor- -;
consisted of a pretty ba

h Easter e?3. After tills,

wno nave tried U.
Mrs, Mattle Balklns, Vanceburg,

Ky., says:
,"My husband took' two doses ofyour medicine about five months ago

and has not taken a drink or had any
desire for liquor since then. Our iYIRE FOR ROOIJ.

:

nome is fo different now,"
Save your loved one from prema-

ture death and the terrible conse
quences of the drink curse and save 'Phone 184., Keidsvilb IT. 0.- -

O. B.- BURHANS TESTIFIES AFTER
, FOUR YEARS, v ,

G. B.' Burhans, cf Carlisle Center w
T., writes: "About four years aro iwrote you stating that I had beeiT en-tirely cured of a nvere kl.lney troubletaklfr less ' than ,twO ltie. ofFoley's Kidney Cure. It entirely eton-pe- dthe brick dtist sedfment, and rlnFTnptoTTis Of kunfv dii 'difa ' j

1 i . r sd to f- - t -- t 1 i.nve T -

yourseir irom poverty and misery. -

It costs absolutely nothing to try,
Send your- - name and addro to'" Lr!
J. W. Ilalnes 9211 Glenn Building,
Cincinnati, Ohio, and he will et one-- i

K


